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BSU To Meet HEW

Representatives
from
the
department of Health, Education,
and Welfare (HEW) will be on
campus Dec. 2 to see if FTU meets
the requirements set out by that
department concerning civil rights.
Leaders of the Black Students
Union (BSU) plan on meeting with
those representatives.
This meeting is in c;:onjunction
with the meeting the BSU held with
President Millican last week.
Al that meeting the BSU asked
for one 300 level and one 400
hundred level history course both
of which would require a black
instructor
and
cover
the
background of the black man from
Africa to present status.
Dan Slater, President of BSU,
said that when he meets with HEW
he plans to tell them exact ly ~
way he feels. "I see no purpose in
exaggerating anything:' exactly the,
"all HEW will have to do is look for
themselves.,,
Slater stated that he felt that the
meeting with the president was not
as productive as he had hoped. "It
s med to me that the president's
att.it.ude, although vocally positive,
was subtly negative. said Slater.
Slater also said that he was afraid
that he press releases to the news
media were "political rather than
across the board.
"The president had not moved
until we approached him, but the

news media made the whole thing
sound
like his idea," Slater
continued. "The black studies
program which we are pushing
would serve the community as well
as the school. It should have been
considered
as
soon
as
the
curriculum was being decided upon
and theprofessors were first being
hired.
"Then they wouldn't have the
problem of finding a qualified black
professor for the course by the
Spring Quarter."
Slater also voiced concern about
the selection of the students who
are to speak to the HEW
representatives. He said that Robert
Roundtree submitted a list, at the
request of Dean Sarchet, which
contained four suggested names of
student~ to talk t~ HEW. ::The list
w~s e~dentaUy ~gnored. . Slater
sa1dk, and the fmal selectrn. . of
the students was left up to the

presidents of the MRA and the
WRA.,,
Contrary to several reports in the
local
news
media,
the
six
representatives of the BSU who
went to see President Millican were
neither "militant" nor "forceful"."
Slater said, "I see no reason for
anything but calm, face to face
discussions about the matter."
President MiUican said that he
felt the meeting was productive and
that the exchange of ideas was
open.

Old Yule Cards
Needed By TEP

Have any left-over, new, or used
Christmas cards? Tau Epsilon Rho
THE CRUSH was on FTU Center Don Mathis during the university's
(TEP) fraternity needs them! They first home game against the University of Palm Beach. Despite the
are presently embarked upon a heavy traffic, Mathis and his teammates showed their muscle and beat
Christmas card drive to send PBU handily.
greetings to servicemen in Viet
Nam. The drive began November 20
and
will
continue
through
December 18.
"We have had excellent response
from the generaJ public and we are
FTU is rapidly moving toward an now appealing to FTU students",
early Southern Association said Joe Griffen, TEP brother. The
accreditation according to Dr. C. B. response was due to coverage on
WESH
and
WDBO,
· Gambrell, Vice President of WFTV,
co-sponsors of the drive, and public
Academic Affairs.
By JEFF PIPPIN
SCORECARD
An evaJuation team from the service advertisements on all locaJ
For a team that has played only
Palm
Beach
FG
FT
Pts
radio
stations.
association has made three visits
two games together, the Tech
Ray
3
6
The cards will be signed "Citizens basketball squad looked like a
and has submitted their report to
Jackson
8
6
22
the college. The association will of Central Florida and Students of veteran of many seasons in its first
Haupt
10
7
27
Waldron
5
2
12
probably make their final visit next FTU". They will be addressed to two victories of the year over
Schneider
1
2
"Any
U.S.
Soldier
in
S.
Viet
Nam".
spring with a decision on
Massey Institute and University of
Kelly
1
2
will
take care of the Palm Beach.
Th~ FTU Broadcast Club will accrediting FTU coming at their TEP
Burney
0
addressing. "We hope to get a card
Totals
hold auditions for radio announcers 197 0 December meeting.
28
15
71
After smashing outclassed Massey
today from 1-5 p.m. in the LLRB
FTU is fully accredited within to each soldier in Viet Nam", said Institute 99-38 November 21, the
FTU
211. Students auditioning will read Florida and most students can Griffen.
FT
FG
Pts
Techmen defeated a stubborn Palm
Jessee
4
16
6
President Millican is compiling a Beach five in its opening home
a narrative script and an impromptu transfer within state without
Lilly
1
11
5
pr entation. Both male and female problems. Southern Association list of CentraJ Florida men in Viet game 93-71. Led by Mike Clark's
Stokes
5
4
13
tudents may audi tion.
Clark
accreditation will facilitate transfer Nam. Those cards will be addressed 26 points FTU took the lead on the
4
26
11
Mathis
1
13
personally.
6
WFTU is scheduled to begin out of state.
opening basket and were overtaken
Phillips
1
9
4
Persons donating cards may write only twice mid-way through the
br adcasting during winter quarter,
Accreditation will also make FTU
Thorton
0
with music being played in the e]egible for research grants, surplus any type of message to the soldiers second quarter.
Salerno
2
Repass
residence halls. Students selected as equipment, training grants and if they desire, and are requested to
0
"Our kids did a real good job as a
Jenkins
2
announcers will take a shift at the federally supported grants and turn cards in to the V.C. Main Desk team and were more than deserving
Jacobs
0
of the TEP mailbox.
.b ard from 6:45-10 p.m.
fellowshi.ps .
Bennett
of the win," related Coach Clark,
1
1
Hill
1
0
who praised the forwards Phillips,
Totals
3R
17
93
Lilly and Stokes for their play in
contributing 31 points. "Anytime
our forwards can score 30 points
Half-time score 50-41 ( FTU)
1,250
we're in good shape. But we need ._._ _Anendance
_ _ _ _-_
_ _ _ _ _ __
to work on our rebounding. If you
lose on the boards as we did, you
should Jose the game also." Tech
had 48 rebounds to Palm Beach's
58.
What kept FTU in the game was
the tearn,s 48% field goaJ accuracy
The FuTUre will have a special
compared with a mediocre 36% for
Palm Beach. All five of the Tech Christmas Issue this year which will
starters hit in double figures. be distributed on Monday, Dec. 15.
Behind Clark's 26 were Rudi Jessee Thi& issue will be in lieu of an issue
with 16, Earl Stokes and Don on the 12th of December. There
Mathis with 13 and Don Lilly with will be a special "Creation" section
in which original poems, prose, and
11. Bob Phillips was next with 9.
"We've turned the comer now " any written form of self-expression
said Clark, "and with the fantastic done by students, faculty or staff
student support we bad we can go will be published.
If you have something you would
all the way."
Leading rebounders were Mathis like published that you feel would
for FTUwith 15 and Haupt and be of interest to the university stick
Waldron led Palm Beach with 15 it in an envelope, include your
each. High scorer for PB was Haupt name and home address, address
the envelope to FuTUre, Creation,
with 27 points.
FTU's next game is Wednesday, P.O. Box 26,267 and drop it in any
December 3, when Tech entertains campus mailbox. (If it's off campus
Palm Beach Atlantic at 8 p.m. in put a stamp on it, please) Because
the new Winter Park High School of space it will be necessary to
request that all entries be restricted
gym.
to 300 words (except in special
cases). All entries become property
of the FuTUre upon receip of the
articles. The FuTUre will not be
Look
for
an
important re urning any articles wh.icb are
TtllaD..kSifl\"lng.
e BSTI sponsored the food drive on announcement in the next several submitted, (xeroxed copies will be
campus., and according to President Dan Slater it was weeb concerning a major FTU accepted) and typed copy ·
preferred.
successful.
project of na ·onal scope.
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the Birds Die?--

·Editorial

By VIVIAN HEAR
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By NAN Y MITH

Dr. Walter K. Taylor of the FTU
Department of Biological Sciences
has been co11ecting and analyzing
nocturnal migratory bird killed at
th J ,500 foo WDBO-TV tower
n ar Blthlo.
Th
re earch project began
hortly after the tower was built in
July when birds b gan killing
th mselv s by flying into lt after
dark. The impact causes them to
br ak their necks, wings or other
bod:11part .
"rt happens each year in fall and
pring throughout the country,"
Dr. Taylor said Monday. "The
Washington Monument and the
Empire State Building are two
c lassical examples. Television
towers and airport ceilometers are
two of the new hazards."
Dr. Taylor's initial investigation
on Sept. 11 netted 355 individual
avian spec imens. Since that time
more than 26 trips to the tower
have been made. Altogether, more
Lhan 2,600 individuals representing
54 species have been collected. '
Records have bee n made on such
ep cies as Swainson 's Warbler, said
t b third rarest warbler of Eastern
North America. Ten individuals in
th c 11 ction giv ample proof that
thi
warbl r d
fly through
n Lr a l
I rida, contrary to
p pular b li f, Dr. Taylor aid. •
Th Clapp r Rail also joined the
coll cLion. This coastal marsh
dw 11 r had nol been known to fly
thi far in land.
Dnt
n 1969 fall migrations will
b
analyz d and submi tted for
publication, Dr. Taylor said. lri the
m an tim , th
orni thoJigical
c 11 cti n at FTU keeps growing.
Skel tal mat rials and study skins
ar b in g pr pared, and exchanges
with other ln tHutions are
anticipat d.
Th WDBO-TV tower is said to
be the tallest structure in the state
f Florida. Located about 18 miles
from the FTU campus, it may be
n from an upper floor of the
ci nee Building.

Dance 'Failure'
Lawson States
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1609 Thanksgiving 1969
In math, 360 degrees equals a circle. In history 360 years also equals
a circle as the Thanksgiving of 1609 and 1969 meet and coincide. Both
the Jamestown settlers and today's Americans share and celebrate the
excitement of adventure and discovery and a bountiful harvest of food,
wisdom and compassion.
The 1609 explorers had crossed the unknown and perilous Atlantic
Ocean to face a new world. With an abundant harvest that fall, they
were prepared to face the future. For these blessings they gave thanks.
Today, the enthusiasm of adventure still looms as science and
technology has made discoveries in the new worlds of the sea and outer
space. The successful flights of Apollo 11 and Apollo 12 across the
unkown universe to a distant challenging world have proven man's
ability and confidence. New farming techniques, synthetic foods, and
food from the sea lessen the world's hunger and promise a better-fed
future. For these blessings we should give thanks.
·
However, we have also moved backwards in some areas! In order to
survive that winter, the settlers had to work together, to cooperate.
Today, the world's pace is so rapid that in order to survive, one must be
selfish and independent.
The Jamestown settlers knew the inner peace that's connected with
helping others and in one's relationship with God. Many people today
lack that inner assurance and religious communion. These ideas, hopes,
and ambitions have become second-rate. Dedication now is to be a
personal philosophy and materialistic God.
Also, the settlers had the time and opportunity to enjoy nature's
beauty. This year, if one is lucky enough to live in an area that has
preserved its resources, he probably does not have the time to enjoy
them_ Modern man's materialistic attitudes have seemingly eliminated
the need for recreation and his appreciation of nature.
While Thanksgiving is becoming commercialized and just another
four-day sleep or automotive madhouse, many people still stop ,
evaluate their lives, and sincerely "count their blessings."
In adventure, harvest and brotherhood the Thanksgivings of 1609 and
1969 are parallel. Hopefully, the fourt h Thursday of November 2329
will again be celebrated with exploration and sincere thanksgiving.
'
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FTU fraternities and sorormes
aided in tbe formation of a school
spirit program at the Tech-West
Palm
Beach
baskebtall
game
November 22. The Winter Park H.S.
gym was filled with spirited Tech
supporters,
numbering
approximately 1250.
Taus and Teke participated in an
inter-fraternity rivalry by seeing
who could yell the loudest. Taus
came out with a few fraternity
cheers that started the ball rolling
(bouncing?). Then Teke picked up
the challenge and got everyone
cheering.
Many frats and sororities made it
mandatory that their pledge classes
attend the game and support the
team. Banners were taped all over
the gym by such Greeks as Fideles,
Tri-K, Taus, Teke and Tyes.
Fideles sisters and pledges had a
banner-making party in the V.C.
hallway where they let their
artisitic talents flow, in addition to
brightly coloring the hallway floor.
-oS tuden ts, Sigma Alpha Fraternity
and big-hearted pledge class have
special plans with you in mind! On
December 5, particularly for male
students, Pat Huff, President, and
Mike Meador, Vice President, have
planned
a
psychedelic
body
painting project. The men on
campus will have a chance to show
their art•stic values on a real body!
The frat has also arranged a dance
on December 14 in the Tent from
1-6 p.m. Admissions is: couples, 7 5
cts. and stag, 50 cts. The great
bands playing are Birnam Wood,
Public Opinion, thP Tnfemo, and
one surprise band.
Sigma
Alpha members and
pledges, to show their concern for
the interest of the students, lugged
in eight bags and two cases of fo~d

·Specialist
in Quality
Apparel
for Men(

(

''

SERO SHIRTS
HANG TEN
H. l.S.
'PURITAN .

1--11

for the fund raising drive sponsored
by BSU.
And that's not all! EA pledge
class has planned a mud fight with
an FTU sorority. So students,
prepare yourselves for a month of
action.
-o-

Phi
Beta
Lambda
Business
fraternity is well on the way to a
successful project. The frat has a
book check service located on the
main floor of the LLRB beneath
the stairway. Students may check
books, brief cases, coats, umbrellas,
etc. at the booth for an hour or the
entire day for a five cent fee.
The business frat presented Jesse
Burt,
State
Department
of
Education Vocation Educational
Director as guest speaker at a new
members meeting. Burt spoke· ·07
the lack of good office help in the
Capitol
and
inexperienced,
poorly-trained secretaries. He also
discussed the large number of
vacancies that exist.
A plaque of appreciation from
Phi Beta Lambda was presented to
Mrs. Wanda Russell, program
director of the VC for the effort
she_ has put forth in helping the
organization. A similar plaque has
been delivered to Lorne Stake of
American Wood Products, who was
the first guest speaker of the
fraternity.
-o-

sales - Rentals

UNLEASHED

-o-

Ta u fraternity is officially off
social probation today. Due to th
storing up of unu ed en rgy and
'party fever", Taus plans to thro
the
"biggest
par y
in
the
univer ity's history" today. The
festivities will begin with a football
game between Tau brother and
pledges, continue with a cook-out
and end with a party, complete
with band.
Also getting back into the swing
of things with service projects, they
will give a Christmas party for the
children of Morning Star School.
Tau brothers will hold a social
December 5 for prospective new
little sisters for the frat. The social
will be held from 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Cindy Smith, Tau little sister, will
represent them in the Mi Holly
competition.
Tau
pledges
are:
Michael
Abufaris, Wayne Anderson, Steve
Arcidiacono, Randy Barker, Gary
Becker,
David
Becker, Harry
Bradley, Richard Cable, Richard
Carroll, Bob Conway, John Davis,
John Dishman, Bruce Dowlen,
Dennis Durkin, James Freeborn,
Anthony Gentile, Tom Hinson,
Gerald McGratty, Mike Mcintyre,
Alan
Mickelson,
James
Montgomery, Robert Moore, Don
Opperman, David Parker, Mik
Peterson, Albert Slour, Mike
Sonsini, Mark Stockwell, Robert
Taylor, Jim Tharp, Greg Tolar,
Lloyd Towles, Bill Tudor, Greg
Walker, John West, Floyd Williams,
and
Patrick
Michael
Wincey
Wincey.
-oPi
Kappa
Epsilon
produly
announces its Sweetheart for
1969-70 Miss Marsha Holbrook.
The brotherhood presented her
with a dozen red carnations, Teke's
flower. Marsha will also represenL
PKE as their candidate for Miss
Holly Queen.

Now that sorority rush is over
and pledging is well under way,
service and money raising projects,
and pledging activities are in the
news.
Ty es pledge class officers are:
President,
Susan
Autrey;
Vice-President, Bev Roper; and
Secretary-Treasurer, Nance Woycik.
Fideles officers are: President,
Theresa Luttrell; Secretary, Barbara
Strohm; and Treasurer, Cheryl
Oreair. Fideles pledges came to
class November 26 equipped with
pledge bags for their big sisters.
Bags were filled with candy, gum,
change, cigarettes, etc.
Ann Tremblay will represent
-OFideles in the Holly Queen contest
F or a complete and up-to-date
and Tyes put up Diane Nixon.
run down on all intramural activity,
-ocheck the bulletin board at the
Sororas recently held formal
initiation of pledges, presenting entrance to the LLRB lobby.
them with four pointed star gold
Term Papers Typed
pins. Each point is symbolic to the
Reasonably Priced
sorority--friendship, faith, sincerity,
644-6532
and sisterhood. Also at the

REAL ESTATE
I

initiation pledges surprised the
sisters wi h the pre ntation of
white carnations tipped in green.

METZ REALTY
Lillian Metz
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TKEs Upset Unbeaten PAE
In the upset of the s ason fir d
up TKE team handed PAE i t.s fi t
loss of the campaign in intramural
football last w ek. Th I
by
league-leading PAE
nd th r
for the Gr ek championship and
trophy inLo a possible two-way ti .
If PAE d feat d s cond pl c XA in
a crucial game on th 26th th y will
be tied for first with SA wnin
identical 3-1-1 records.
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